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WESTERN NEWS-DEMOCRA
News , Farm and Stock

BOISEBT GOOD , - Manage

Talentine , Nebraska

ALONZO HEATH

Postoffice address
Cody , Nebrasl-

On left side ; H
horses fw1

left shoulder \\3 jfr

Range north
Cutcomb Lake-

S A WINSLOW
Poskfflce address

Cody , Nebraska
Brandedon either
aidn ; horses same on
left uhoulde-
rEange 3mi. north-
cast of Eli and south
of Niobrara river. 18-

mi
-

southwest of Cody

A. C RIEMENSCHNE1DER'-

Postoffice address- Cody , Nebrael-
On right side ;also
on right should""

and 2 > n jaw. 3-
onletthipalsoSc
jaw
Ilange-OJd Poi

Ranch on Niobnii-

A D COLE

Postofflce address
Cody , Nebraska

Same as on cut, left
side andshoulder.-
Kange

.

eastand south-
and west of Cody

CHAS. E ROBERTS

Fostofiice address
Cody , Nebrask-

On either side
some K E E ; so-
mEEK
Range Rorthwesto
Cody

FRANK J. JONES

Postofllce address-
Cody.Nebrapka

On right side ; hor-
ses

¬

same on left
shoulder
Range , eight miles
west of Cody

CHARLES GAUTSIDE-
Postofflce address

Cody , Nel
Cattle branded or

left side ; also C G-

en left hip of cattle
and left shoulder on

horses
Ranee on'Niobrara

10 misouthwcstCodv

JOHN SHANGRAN-

J

Postoffice address
Cody, Nebraska

On left side
Also

on left side-

Horses JS on left
shoulder
Range between Cody
and Lake Creek

P GARDINER
Postofilce address

Cody , Nebraska
On left side of cat-

tle
¬

; horses O right
arm

Range , north and
south of Niobrara-
River,12miles south-
west of Cody

FRED AND WILLIAM MAYBEE-

.Postofflce

.

address
Cody

On left side ; horses
same left shoulder
Earmark notch on

v *-l-

'i
underside of right ear

Range east and
. - mth of Eli

J H STEELE
Fostoflice address

Cody , Nebraska
On left side ; also to-
or W L on left side
ol some cattle

Alsoj-
on loft hipj;
and horses on
left shoulder

RanL'e-Mouth of-

SJBear Creek

G H SEAGER-

Fostoflice address

Codv , Neoraska
Cattle branded as on
cut on left side , hip
and shoulder ; horses
same
Range , Snake Creek

FRANK MOGLE-

Postofilce address
Cody. Nebraska

On either de cattle
herdmark left ear
clipped and ritrht ear
splithorses; branded

jjsame on left shoulder
Range on Niobrara
and McdicineCanyoii-

k
* < J* EARL 'COMSTOCK , MANAG ER.
/ Postofflce ad dresX

Bsr _ .

\ ' Valentine , .N&br
Like cut on.fcitber
ipft side

TG CO

Horses like cut on

left hip and Cleft shoulder

46 250.00 R E W A11D for sufficient evi-

dence

¬

to convict auy o1-

ffee above brands. ,

CHAS S NICHOLS

Postofilce address
Iilerriman , Neb

On hip of cattle ;

Jionsr s same left
shoul.ler
Range between Bear
Creek and Niourara
River , 9-mi fiouthcast-
of Merriman.

SELDER BROTHERS
Postofficc address

Merriman , N (

On left side of rt-
tlealso; FH horsc. in-

on left

Range , north ai
south of Niobra
] 'ivermisnuthea
of Merrimaii-

G H FOLSOM

Postoffice address
Merriman , Neb

Branded on left side
Range north o *

Merriman

E F DEVINE-

Postofilce address
Merriman , Ne

Branded on le ;

side ; horses sam
on left shoulder

Range betwee
Bear Creek and tli
Ninbiarariver,0nS-
.E. . of Merriman

GEORGE STOVER-

Postoffice address
Merriman , Neb

On left side ; horses
same left shoulder
Range-Little White
River South Dakota

GEORGE JESSEN-

Postofilce address
Merriman , Kel-

On either lett sidi-

or hip ; horses sami-

on left bhoulue-
rE, nge-East of Cot
touwood Lake

GENTRY. ABBOTT & MONAIIAN-
Pohtofiice address

Hyannis. Nel
Both on
left side
omestockii i

branded C leushbul-
der A left hip ; also
N N N anyu'hei e-

sn left side ; also
U A left side
Kange head Middle
Loup

S WILLIAMS

Postoffice address
Gallop , Nebraska

On left side ; also
W I left side ;

also Jleft hipalso-
W

;

on side auu S on
hip ; horses S on left
jaw
Range-Eight miles

south of Gallop

ALBERT NENZEL'-

ostofilce address
NenzH. Nebraska-

n either side of cat-
e

-;
; horses same

iange northeast of-
lenzel

IrAN ADAMSON

Postofilce address
Chesterfield , Neb-

.Br
.

nded as on cut ;
gome 5 on left hip ;
some just one brand
liKe on cut on left
thigh

Range between
Bordmau and Snake

W G-

ostoffice
SAWYER

address
Oasis , Nebraska1-

utler& Quisenbery
ave charge of these
ittle ; liorsesDson-
ift shoulder ; some
fcock branded X-

iy where on animal
ange , Snake river

RICHARDS & CAIRNES CO.
Cattle branded on
any part of mutual ;
also the following
brands :

torses branded the
same

Ilange between
Gordon on the F.E.-
&M.

.
. V.R. R. and

yannison B , &M. R. R. in Northwestern
Bbraska. Address , BAETLETT RICHAKDS-
.mdroii

.
, Nebraska

J W OSTRANDER-

stofficegiddress)

Rushville , Neb
i left thigh or hip ;

rses J left thigh-
lungeHead[ waters
Gordon Creek

1 Rewtirtf of$4OO will be paid to anv-
rson for information leading to the arrest and
al convict ion of anj'person or persons steal-
; cattle with above brand.-

JIOREY

.

& HEWETT-
Postofflce address

Gordon , Neb
On left side of rattle
horses same left

shoulder ; also
24-O and

on-
M leof some

Range south
aof Snake 35-mi south-

ER1CKSON

-

& AUSTIN
stoffice address

Kennedy ,

left side and hip ;

ses O or A on
jaw
ange two mileg-

thwest of Ken-

iy
-

i\

DAWSON & BALL

Postoffice address
Chesterfield. Neb

Cattle branded on
left side as on cut ;
also V lelt neck andZ
left hip : some V left
neck , v left shoulder
and Z left hiojliorse-
sVZ left hip. Range
Snake River313233.

GEORGE G BOTHWELL-

Postoffice address
I'ullinan , N

Branded as on ci-

a 5 ) ) I lefth
Range south a

east of Pullman

P PULLMAN
Postofilce address

Pullman. Neb
Branded as on cut ;

Also p on shoulder
on side I * on hi } . ;

also w side hip
also 1' on snoulder ,
W on side P on hip
Range north prong
of .North Loup

CHAS S IIOYT-

PostoHlce address
Pullman , N

Branded on 1 jft si
ale 00 on left sid
: ilso "between cy
and n iso-

Raiigel5i ileswe-
of Pullman

J L ROSEBERRY-

Postofilce address
Pullman , Neb

Branded on left hio ;

horses same e d-

markdouble
-

dew-lap
Range south and

east of Brush Hill

S H DYE
Postoffice\iddress

Pullman , Ne
Branded on left sid
A reward of $1C

will be pajd for 11

formation leading t
the arrest and fins
conviction of an
person for killing
driving off or concei-
ing auy of my cattl-

H A BUCK

L'ostolllce address
Hyannis , Neb

Branded on lelt side
flange eighteen miles
lorth of Hvanuis

L. L MORRILL-

Postoffice address
Ilvuuiiis , N i-

On left side ; also S-

on left hip ; horse *

j left shouidei
Range I2>mile

north of Iiyannis-

H C MASON
'ostoffice address

Hyannis ,
| D loft side ; some

on left sidomd-

on lef thij )

lorses - ?

: nnge-Mother Lake
iiminer raneBing-
am

-
, tihendan.Co.

A SATJLTS-

Postofiice address
'Gregory , Nebx

On leftside or hip ;

borses>sarae on left
shoulder

RangeArkansa
Valley and Snakr

JOE CULBEUTSON"

address
Pullman , Neb

randed on leftside ;
> rses T T on right
loulder ; a crop and
itin left ear of cattle
Range Forks of-

orlh Loup River

C JENSE.V
ostofilce a-'dress

Gallop , Nebraska
Leftside on private
* touk..nd right sineon cattle heldrarsi

also j .qj-

on left side of cattle

C Jon Itfr.-

oulder. . Kange-Eisht m Ics south of Gallop

JULIUS PETERSON

i-tuflice address
Gregory. Neb

anded as on cut
tango two miles
rth of Gregory

D N GOURLEY-

Postoffice address
Rushvillc , Neb

On left hip ; also
5OO on left
side ; horses
left shoulder

flar Lake

OBE CHURCH

.tofiice acldres "

Merriman , Neb
left side ; also

LSon right side
seso left shoulder
ige north and
th of Merriman

CHARLES LONE WOLF

Postofilce address
Allen 3D-

On right side and
shoulder , hersos
same on right thich-
JRangcBear Creek

MOR1US JANIES-

Postolfice address
Rosebud , s.

Cattle branded
left siuo as on rut

Rrnge on
Rock Creek

JOHN A LOGAN

Postofllce address
Allen , S. D,

On left shoulder and
hip ; some 1 on
left shouldrand jg-

on left side. Ear ¬

mark-left ear crop'd-
RangeBear Creek

FRANK A GALLIGO-
Postoffice address

Manderson , S. J

Left side and c
young stock. O ,

stock nmcedl
left sine

Horses
thigh It'll

Range-Rock Sprinj
Basin

JAMES BUSH

TostoiHce address
Allen S-

On lelt side
Also

on loft sale

Horses on left hip
Range-Bear Creek

R M FADDIS-

Postofiice 'iddress-
P.iss , Neb

Range , Nonh LOUJ
Riyer

CHARLES LONG MAN

Postofilce address
Allen S D-

On left side of cattle
Range Bear ("reek

GEORGE N DAVIS
.Postoflice address

Simeon , Neb
Branded on right
side or hip

Also
on left hip-

'lorses on right
i lioulder as on cut
Range-Cordon and
Snake

CHARGING BEAU

53P-

AJjr

stolfice address
Allen SD-

n> left amurtiid thigh
ior.se's on thigh
langc Bear Creek

BROS
'- ' *- Postofiko address

BraiiA oa leit side
Horses and

ionic cattle
brm.li.d c. .
Iff: jido and j

llj nange ,

I.ftko and Wanm-
ducts CieeJt-

C F COOPER
''ostoffice address

Kennedy ,

attle branded on-

ft: side same as cut
tock over
ne year old
11 right sideftg-w
orses same csf
11 left shoulder
Range south & west
Hackberry Lake and Curlew

Iso some brands ; an eft leg

JACOBSON BROTHERS
Postofilce address

Gregory , Neb
On left bide ; some

same with I on l-ft
shoulder

horses
left _ . _ .
Range Gor-

dou
-

and Goose Lake

DAN WEBSTER
xstofficc address
Harlan , Nebraslc-

ailcft side or hip ;

irscs branded same
ftshcuWer-
mge between Nhr-
ar.i and Snale riv"-
s , ioiitli of Merri-
in

-

4 Ili'icfTi'tJ nf #JOtfill be paid to any
rson for information leading to the arrest anil-
al conviction of any person or persons steal-
? cattle or hoises with above brand.-

O

.

J KELLAll

PostoTii e addrest-
Broun'cv Nebr-

On eft side
Range , betweer

Goose Creek and
Loup

A T BRACKETTs-

tofiice address
Kiegc Neb

inded on left side
iige-Three jniles-
itheast of Georgia

WILLIAM WILSON
Postofilce address

Kilgore Nebi'
Branded on left side-

ItangeSoutheast of
Georgia

H SCHJJLTZ-

Postolhcc addrcst-
McCann N-

II Stock branded as
cut
Range North M

south of Georgia

WILHELM ANDERSON

Postofiico address
McCann Neb

Branded on left side
horses same on lelt
hip
Range between the
Niobrani and Snake

JOHN -DUBRAY-

v Poitoffice address
Merriman , Ne-

On left side , jaw (

hip
Range Lake Cree
South Dakota.-

A.

.

. B. CAP WELL

PostoJUce address
Pullman Neb

On left side of cattle
Range xorth Lonp

JOE HOOKS JK ,

Poscoflice address
Allen S 1-

On left side ; horse
same on teigh-
Sange Bear Creel

I GAM RAISE
Fine apple trees but 1 have tc

buy my apples ; but I do claim to
raise the finest kind o-

fVEGETABLES
In wy gardens east and west of

lie Hanson bridge , and can sup-
sly the demand as cheap as any-

ody.

-

> .

F A TkTCV-

"ENS TDOMSEN C. ELLDTG
Manager Salesman

H V DOiVNING-

'oslofiice addreas
Gregory , Neb

''n left side ; also
* 0 L E on side
Range Stevenson
ake

PIKE BROS. }

address
Crookston , Neb

Branded on eithe-

sideofanimalfSSri
Some i0-9 *

n right hip

Range On .Vin-
nei'haduza.

-
. 5-miies

east of Crookston-

E E AND H E WOODRUFF
istofilce address

Hyannis , NeL-
In left hip and left
ide. Also stock

branded
on loft side
nd reversed
I on right
Ijoulder ; aiso right
ip and leftside-
angeMother Lake

M RICHARDSON

Postofllce address
Neb \

Branded on le'tside-
Hanjje McCanu-

A T DA VIS-
stofiice address

llyannls.Ncb-
m right side

horo.
116f-
tshoulde

so cattle o Oj-jj-

ruiht si i
Range 10 miles
irih of Hjannis-

R A WESTOVER-
Postofflce address

Lakeland. Neb
Branded on left hip
and shonldern

Some rve j i-on right slde
i

Range in Brown and
Cherry counties ;
at headwaters of the
Calamus river.-

R.

.

. HANSON.-

tofiice

.

address
Valentine. Neb

itlle branded on-
t hip ; burses the
ne-

ingc en Dry Yal-
r

, *

Brand anil Iai>ec'Onc Tear
S3.0-

HoLcrt Good , Valentine , Kel*

PS HOUSCHE-
Postofflce address

Brownlee , Nebi-
On left Bide or any
part of animal. Ear-
mark

¬

right ear cut-
off; horses branded
same on left liIp.Also
has stock branded II-
on side or shoulder ,
orJKorWorO'Vl ,
ore or i-'Z. Also
the following , the first one being on side and hip

1.ES AND 80K8-
Postoffioa addre-

Bwruleo Seb-
On rlartot tide. 01-

LKon same side ,

ftlso LEE an left
side

Jiangs , north oi-

rownloe , 2 toV
miles

GEO HIGGINS

Postofflce address
Brownlee , Neb

Branded on left
side ; some tlteft

side and thighanil

on left thigh
Range DuckLakeJ-

OHN" J STSE f-

Po tofflco-

Hrounlee Neb
On right side

Range. Horse

CLARENCE K SMITH
Postofflce address

Whitman , Nel-
On left side ; horses
same on leftshoulde-
rW3 on left side-
pagMnywhern on-

up or thigh R&
Range north prong* 3
Middle Loup river
ind Buffalo Lake

S W CbesnutG-

ordon. . Nebraska
Brand same as cut

on left hip.
Range head of

Gordon Creek , forty
miles southeast o'f-

Gordon. . Breeder of
Hereford caltie.-

J

.

G COOLEY
'ostofiice address

Hyannis , Neb
n right side ; hor-
cs

-

same on right
lioulder-

nge six miles
ortUwestof Moth-
r Lake precinct

A J PLUMER

&*
Postoffice address

Hyannis , Neb
Branded on right
side and h' p

Also have stock branded
i right side and hip

Ilorccs-
on right hip _,

ange-Southwcstern Cherry
junty.

W E STANSBIE AND D O BAUGH-

sstofflce address
Iiyannis, Neb

n left hip ancleft-
de

_ _
Also

i left hip
id leftside-
rses> same

ands on shoulders
i Range 23miIes-
itthof Hyaunis

MASON COMPANY
,,Postofflce address

Hyannis , Neb
On right hip ;
'

_L either side
On rfght

"" l-sldB
left

&M hor-
SDs

hlp-
JSZ& -

right-
shonlaer

ngeseven miles north of Hyannis.-

i

.

SWEENEY BROS ,
stoffir e address

PUlIman , Neb
ttlebandedason-

es
;

; her branded
neasr-
erser

Jattle excep-
ts ,

J bloc):
ngefStever-
ISter henson
kes a id South

A HUMPHREY-
PostofilfC address

Hyanma. Neb
Branded anywhere
on right side ; hor-
ses

¬

same on left
shonlder

Range - - sixteen
miles northeast of

ROBERT I HINES

toflice address
<Uody, Nebraska

ndcd on left slds ;

sauieieicsiwui
\ |gee Snake siMila

oav .V

iharles Richards


